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Studies have b een recently undertaken in many research 
laboratories to examine the fert i l izing capacity of spermatozoa 
from human males  wi th his tories of unexplained infertility to 
investigate their abi l ity to penetrate ova . Since human ova are 
not readily availab l e , hamster ova have b een used as a sub s t i tute 
for these s tudies  and research is going on to test the validity 
of  this assay as a reliable diagnostic  tool for examining sperm-
ovum interact ion in man and animals . 
A study was undertaken to develop such an as say system for 
evaluating the causes of ' unexplained infertil ity ' in males  at 
the National Population and Family Development Board in Kuala Lumpur . 
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The semen characteristics of 175 ej aculates from 35 donors  (one 
ej aculate per donor per week) showed 10 fertile  parients to 
posses normal s emen parameters and 25 infertile  pat ients to have 
azoospermia (4%) , o l igospermia (44%) , poor sperm counts (32%) , 
normozoospermia ( 1 2%)  and polyzoospermia (8%) . Ten of the infertile 
patients with semen parameters within normal limi t s  were put to 
the sperm penetration assay . Thirty mature cycling female golden 
hams ter (Mesocricetus auratus ) were superovulated u s ing 30 IU 
pregnant mare ' s  serum gonadotropin on the day following oestrus 
followed 48 hours later with 30 IU human chorionic gonadotrophin (RCG) , 
both drugs being adminis tered intraperitonea1ly . Uterine and 
oviductal f lushings taken 1 5-17 hours after the iniection of  RCG 
gave 30±1 . 03 ova (20-43) for each hamster . Ram ' s  FlO medium was 
found to be suitab le for maintenance of ova and in vitro fert i lizat ion . 
To obtain zona-free ova , the cumulus cel ls and zona pe1lucida were 
removed with 0 . 1% hyaluronidase for 5-6 mins at 37°C and 0.1% 
tryp s in for 2-3 mins at 37°C  respectively . Eighty percent of zona­
free ova were fertilized with sperm (1 . 5  x 106 sperm/ml ) from 
fertile  donors ,  when the semen was washed with Ram ' s  FlO medium and 
pre incubated at 37°C for 6 hours (P<0 . 05 ) . Penetration rates were 
s ignificantly lower (P<O . Ol )  for zona-intact and cumulus-intact 
ova at sperm preincubation times of 3 to 9 hours .  When sperm 
preincubation was f ixed at 6 hours ,  maximum penetration rates of 
80 . 0i2 . 9 %  were observed when zona-free ova were allowed to interact 
with sperm for 6 hours (P<0 . 05 ) . Penetration rates in zona-intact 
and cumulus-intact ova were significant ly lower (P<O . Ol )  than 
zona-free ova when sperm-ovum interaction was 6 hours . Penetration 
x 
of  zona-free ova was not observed in 60% of ' inferti le ' patients 
with normal semen characteris t ics , even when ej aculates per week 
per patient were us ed over a 5 week period . Chromosome analys i s  
was poss ib1e � n  95% of penetrated ova and the presence of discrete 
hap loid sets of  human sperm chromosomes in the hamster ooplasm was 
used to confirm penetration . The result s  of this s tudy demons trate 
that the zona pel lucida of  the hams ter ovum act s  as a barrier to 
human sperm and zona-free hams ter ova may be a useful sub s titute 
for human ova to test the fertil i z ing capab i l ities of spermatozoa 
taken from males with a his tory of  unexp lained infertility . 
x� 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti  
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Kaj ian te1ah dij a1ankan dibeb erapa makma1 penye1idikan untuk 
memeriksa keupayaan persenyawaan sperma orang le1aki mandul yang 
tidak diketahui seb abnya (unexplained llliert i1ity) . 01eh kerana 
ova manus ia sukar diperolehi , ova hamster telah digunakan seb agai 
ganti da1am kaj ian-kaj ian ini . Penye1idikan sedang dij a1ankan 
untuk mengesahkan assei penembusan sperma ( sperm penetration assay)  
s eb agai satu kaedah diagnostik yang boleh dipercayai bagi menge-
tarui interaksi  sperma-ova da1am manus ia dan haiwan . 
Satu kaj ian telah dij a1ankan untuk mewuj udkan suatu s i stem 
assei untuk menilai punca kemandu1an yang tidak dapat diketahui 
s eb abnya pada lelaki di Lembaga Penduduk dan Pembangunan Ke1uarga 
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Negara , Kuala Lumpur .  Ciri-ciri air mani dari 175  pancutan daripada 
35 orang penderma ( 1  pancutan/penderma/minggu) menunjukkan 10 orang 
penderma subur dengan parameter-parameter mani yang normal 
s ementara 25 penderma mandul yang mempunyai azoospermia (4%) , 
oligospermia (44%) , kiraan sperma rendah (32%) , normozoospermia 
( 1 2% )  dan polyzoospermia (8%) . Sepuloh daripada penderma mandul 
yang mempunyai parameter mani dalam lingkongan normal telah 
digunakan untuk as sei penembusan sperma . Dalam as sei  ini t iga 
puloh hamster bet ina dewasa (Masocricetus auratus ) telah disuntik , 
melalui intrapeni toneum, dengan 30 IU gonadotropin serum kuda 
bunting (pregnant mare's serum gonadotrophin) pada hari selepas 
es trus disusuri 48 j am kemudian dengan 30 IU gonadotropin chorion 
manus ia (human chorionic gonadotrophin (RCG) untuk menghas ilkan 
superovulas i .  Basuhan dari uterus dan salur ovum, 15-1 7  j am selepas 
suntikan RCG , dapat menghas i lkan 30 . 0±1 . 03 ova ( 20-43 ) dari t iap­
t iap seekor hamster . �1edium Ram F-IO (HF-lO) didapati sesuai untuk 
menampong ova dan persenyawaan in vitro. Untuk mendapatkan ova tanpa 
zona , s e l  kumulus dan lapisan zona-pellusida telah dis ingkir menggu­
nakan 0 . 1% hyaluronidase untuk 5-6 minit pada suhu 37QC dan 0 . 1% 
tryp s in untuk 2-3 minit pada suhu 37°C. Lapan puloh peratus ova 
tanpa zona te1ah disenyawakan dengan sperma ( 1 . 5  x 106 sperma/m1 ) 
dari penderma subur , setelah mani itu dicuci dengan medium RF-IO 
yang te1ah di inkubat pada suhu 37°C se1ama 6 j am (P<0 . 05 ) . Kadar 
penembusan adalah lebih rendah (P<O . Ol )  pada ova yang mas ih 
dike l i l ingi oleh zona dan sel kumulus dengan masa prainkubas i 
sperma antara 3 hingga 9 j am sebelumnya .  Apabila masa prainkubas i 
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sperma ditetapkan selama 6 j am dan ova tanpa zona dibiarkan bersatu 
dengan sperma s e lama 6 j am kadar penembusan maks ima (80 . 0±2 . 9% ;  
P<0 . 05) telah dipero lehi . Kadar penembusan pada ova-ova yang 
mas ih mempunyai sel-sel kumulus adalah lebih rendah (P<O . Oll , j ika 
dibandin�kan dengan ova tanpa zona , j ika interaksi sperma-ova 
dibiarkan berlaku selama 6 Jam . Penembusan ova tanpa zona tidak 
terdapat pada 60% daripada penderma mandul yang mempunya1 ciri-ciri 
mani yang normal , walaupun pancutan tiap-tiap minggu dari penderma 
digunakan s e lama 5 minggu berturut-turut . Analisa kromosom boleh 
dilakukan keatas 95%  ova yang telah d itembusi sperma dan kehadiran 
set-set kromosom haploid sperma manus ia didalam ooplasma hamster 
dij adikan s ebagai pengesahan penembusan . Kaj ian ini menunj ukkan 
bahawa zona pel lusida ova hams ter bertindak sebagai penghalang 
kepada penembusan oleh sperma manusia dan ova hams ter boleh 
digunakan sebagai pengganti ova manus ia untuk menguj i keupayaan 
persenyawaan sperma lelaki yang mempunyai his tori kemandulan yang 
tidak dapat diketahui s ebabnya . 
xiv 
INTRODUCTION 
Surveys of patients attending the f erti l i ty c l inics of  the 
National Population and Family Development Board , Kuala Lumpur 
showed that a large percentage of couples unable to have chi ldren 
were diagnos ed as clinically normal . In the routine as sessment 
for infertil ity in the male partners of these coupl es the ferti-
l izing potential of their spermatozoa is  evaluated for standard 
sperm parameters such as sperrr counts ,  mot i l ity and morphology . Of 
these couples , the males had normal sperm counts ,  sperm morphology 
and sperm mot i lity and over 70% of patients were diagnosed as 
"unexplained infertil ity" (Hamid Arshat , 1983) . However ,  such 
s emen evaluation for infertil ity has b een cons idered imprecise 
( Sherins �t aI , 1 9 7 7 )  and the val idity of i t s  u�e has been frequently 
ques tioned by cl inicans , when sperm number and mot i lity are within 
normal l imi t s . 
The f er t i l izing capacity of mammal ian spermatozoa could be 
assessed more accurately by more recent methodE. . One method is  by 
depos i ting the spermatozoa in the f emale  geni tal tract at the 
time of ovulation and later examining the ova for fert i l i zation . 
This method involves complicat ing factors inherent with in vivo 
techniques .  Alternatively , more precise  analytical s tudies of  
the fertilizat ion process and sperm physiology could be carried 
out by insemination of ova in vitro (Edwards et aI , 1 969 ; 
Overstreet and Herr.bree , 1 97 5 ;  Seitz et aI , 1 9 7 1 ; Soupart and 
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Strong, 1 9 7 4 ) . For thi s technique, human ova and ova from proven 
domestic animals are not read i ly avai lable in mos t  hosp i tals and 
ins titutions . However, Barros et al, ( 19 7 9 )  demons trated that at 
the ultras tructural level, the human sperm nucleus after entry 
into the ova of hams ters, decondenses and trans forms into a male 
pronucleus, typical ly identical with that of  normal fertilization . 
Further, Rogers et al ( 1 9 7 9 ) ,  reported that the human spermatozoon 
fuses with the hams ter egg vitel line membrane and decondenses with 
efficiencies re lated to presumed in vitro fert i l ization of males .  
Thi s  was further supported by the fact that the maj or barrier to 
interspecies ferti lization 1n mamma ls appeared to be the ace l lular 
zona-pellucida, a glycoprotein-rich layer surrounding the vit e l lus 
at ovulation . Furthermore, sperm from infertile patients did not 
penetrate zona-free hams ter eggs with the same frequency as did 
samp les from normal donors . Based on this evidence the "hams ter 
ova penetration as say" was developed in some laboratories and 
cons idered an important and rel iab le diagno s t ic test for examining 
capacitation and the abi li ty of human spermatozoa to penetrate 
mammalian· ova (Yanagimachi et al, 1976 ) . Several workers have 
adopted the sperm penetration assay (SPA) for the diagnosis  of 
male infertility (Barros et al, 1 978; 1 9 7 9; Hall,  1 981; Karp et  
al,  1981 ; Overs treet et al,  1980; Rogers et al,  1 9 7 9 ) . It is  
possible that a large percentage of  male patients with "unexp lained 
inferti lity" attending the clinics of the National Populat ion and 
Family Planning Board in Kuala Lumpur, carry spermatozoa that are 
unable to penetrate or fertil ize mammalian ova . Further, such 
s tudies have not been carried out in As ian countries and it is  
not known whether the sp('rmatozoa of As ian b ehave differently to 
hamster ova . The results  of  such an as say would also  shed light 
to the causes of  such a high percentage of males with unexplained 
infertil ity . 
This s tudy was therefore aimed at developing the hamster ova 
test  sys tem and evaluating a group of patients for infertility 
using the developed test  sys tem .  The main object ives of  the 
s tudy were : ( 1 )  to test the reliab i l ity of a superovulat ion 
procedure (Johnson and Alexander , 1 984 ) in hamsters so as to 
obtain as many ova per animal; ( 2 )  to evaluate the semen of a 
group of  human male pat ients with "unexplained infertility" 
us�ng the conventional semen evaluation tests so as to identify 
' infert ile ' males with normal s emen characteristics ; (3) examine 
the sperm penetrat ion capab i l ities of such ' infertile ' patients 
on hamster ova ; ( 4 )  unravel and characterise  the human haploid 
sperm chromosome cons tituents to confirm penetration and explore 




Human infertil ity 
The subj ect of human infertility and the contribut ion made 
to it by many factors is comp lex . Chand ley ( 1 9 7 9 )  classified 
the term inferti l i ty as to include both subferti1ity and absolute 
s teril ity. Biologically , infert i l i ty was imp lied as the diminished 
capacity for produc ing off spring and s tatistically , infert il ity 
has been observed as a reduction in the actual number of offspring 
produced . In the human , infert i li ty can be c lassified c l inical ly 
as (a) primary infertility - that is , the inab i lity to have any 
chi ldren at all  or (b) s econdary infertility - that is the inab i lity 
to have additional chi ldren after several years of trying . The 
maj or causes of  female infertil ity which accounts for 50 to 70% of  
al l infertil ity have been grouped as  (1 )  infections and resulting 
damage or b lockage of the oviducts ( 2 )  hormonal or ovulation 
disorders and (3) endometriosis  (growth of endometrial tissue 
outs ide the uterus ) .  Much less is known about male infertil ity 
partly because men are less  likely to seek full examinat ion or 
treatment . Male  infertility results primari ly from low sperm 
concentrat ions or sperm ab�orma1ities (Sherris and Fox , 1983 ) . 
In men , untreated geni tal infection causes infertil ity by 
creat ing inflammation or b lockage of  the reproductive tract . Such 
infect ion is usua l ly caused by the sexually transmi tted diseases 
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such as gonorrhea ,  chlamydial infection and mycop lasmas . Thes e  
infect ions cause an urethritis  which if not treated spread s  t o  the 
vas deferens and eventual ly the epididymis . An epididymit i s  may 
result in scarring that partial ly or comp letely b locks sperm 
transport (Berger et aI , 1 9 7 9; Nilsson et aI, 1968) . Other diseases 
that cause male infertility are tuberculosis , f i larias i s , leprosy ,  
mumps and s chistosomias is ( Sherris and Fox , 1 983 ) . 
In addition to diseas e ,  a variety of factors may impair sperm 
product ion and so cause male inferti lity . Thes e  inc lude hormonal 
and genet ic anomal ies and exposure to external influences that 
impair sperm production . Best unders tood are the effects o f  
severe hormonal abnormalities caused b y  genet ic disorders . Low 
testosterone levels do not promote sperm production thus resulting 
in low sperm count s .  Genic and chromosomal factors could be 
grouped and inferti lity then defined according to specific criteria . 
Penros e  ( 1963)  sugges ted three maj or groupings . In the first  
group , he  p laced those individuals who carry a ' lethal cond i t ion ' 
and who are infertile  because they do not survive to reproductive 
age . They are k i lled by the genes or chromosomal abberations that 
they carry which are viewed as causes of pregnancy wastage 
exemp l if ied by miscarriage , s t i l lbirth , neonatal and infant deaths . 
The chromosomal ly abnormal ,  lethal and sub lethal types in this 
group inc lude mos t  autosomal trisomies , triploidy and aneup loidy . 
In the second group were placed those individual s  who are 
infertile due to hereditary , mental or phys ical disorders that 
exclude them from es tab l i shing a normal heterosexual relationship . 
Such individuals include the maj ority of Down ' s  syndrome pat ients 
and other autosomal and sex chromosomal aneuploids that lead to 
the nece s si ty of confining the individual in an inst itut ion . In 
the third group , Penrose ( 1963 )  p laced those individual s  whos e  
general health was not serious ly dis turbed by the abnormalities 
they carry but show inferti lity through genic or chromosomal 
condit ions which affect the gonads . Thes e  individual s  are l ikely 
to marry but their chi ldlessness  condition may lead them to seek 
advice at infert i lity clinics . 
In one of the earliest  surveys on human infert i l i ty in 1 95 7 , 
Ferguson-Smith et  aI, examined the sex chromatin of  9 1  high-grade 
subfertile males attending a Glasgow C linic and found 10 to be 
chromatin pos i t ive and c l inica lly clas s i fied as Klinefelter ' s  
syndrome . They concluded that Kl inefelter ' s  syndrome accounted 
6 
for 11%  of a l l  cases of high grade subferti l i ty in males . Inves­
tigations on  infertility prob lems indicated that the male  partner 
was respons ible  for 30-50% of the prob lem couples (Opitz  et aI , 
1 9 7 9 ) . Chandley et al ( 1 975 ) reported that the frequency of 
chromosomal abberations was 6 . 2% among males wi th a sperm count 
less  than 20 mi l l /m1 and it rose to 15 . 3% among azo,ospermic men . 
Van Niekerk ( 1 97 8 )  also reported an increas ing freqnency of 
chromosomal changes with declining sperm count . He observed a 
11 . 5% incidence among azoospermic men versus 9 . 1  percent among 
o ligospermic males « 10 mi l 1 /m1 ) . The avai lable l i terature on 
chromosome abnormalities leading to male  infert i l ity are summarised 
in Tab le I and the mos t  common anomaly was the 47XXY Klinefe l ter ' s  
syndrome (Chandley et  aI , 1 9 75 ) ; 46 xx males (Fraccaro et  aI , 1 9 7 9 )  
TABLE I 
CHROHOSOMAL ANOMALIES AND INFERTILITY 
====================�====================================================================9=================== 
Inves t i gat ion No . of  Sex  chromosome Autosome Variants % Chromosomal pat ient s abnormali ties abnormalities  abnorma l i ties 
(exact. variants ) 
Van Wij ck et aI, 1963 2 9  4 1 3 . 8 
McI 1ree et  aI , 1966  50 2 2 8 . 0  
Philip et  aI , 1 97 0  98 7 1 7.1 
Dut r i 11aux et aI , 1 9 7 1  4 0  4 2 1 5 . 0  
Luc iani et  aI , 1 9 7 2  186 20 6 5 14 . 0  
Mil le t  e t  aI , 1 9 7 2  1 00 5 3 5 . 0 
Stenchever and Jarvis ,  1 971 3 1  1 3 . 2  
Kj e s s 1 er ,  1 9 7 2  1 263 84* 6 . 6  
Kou l i s cher and Schoysman , 1 9 7 4  200 20 2 4 1 3 . 0  
Hendry et  aI , 1 9 7 6  1 9 8  4 3 21 3 . 5  
Chandl ey e t  aI , 1975  1 5 9 9  2 2  1 3  2 7  2 . 2  
Rao and Rao , 1 9 7 7  1 1 7 9 7 . 7  
Thomas and Thomas , 1 9 7 8  32  6 1 8 . 7  
Van Niekerk , 1 9 7 8  2 3 4  1 7  6 9 . 8  
Faed e t  aI , 1 9 7 9  348 3 1 0  3 . 7  
Peter e t  aI, 1 980 1 02 9 5 8 . 8  
"'-J 
Joseph and Thomas , 1982 43 1 0  2 25 . 6  
============================================================================================================= 
*Overa11  chromosomal abnormalities  
